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ABSTRACT

We have studied the near-edge optical response of a LT-grown GaAs sample
which was deposited at 300 rc on a Si substrate, and then annealed at 600 0C. The Si
was etched away to leave a 3-micron fre€ standing GaAs film. Femtosecond
'ransmission measurements were made using an equal pulse technique at four
r4'avelengths between 825 and 870 nm. For each wavelength we observe both a
multipicosecond relaxation time, as well as a shorter relaxation time which is less than
I 00 femtoseconds.

INTRODUCTION
Low temperature grown CaAsl-2 has been of considerable interest in the last few

years due to the sub'picosecond recombination times, This inoeased interest is due
both to the po6sibilities of utilizing the faster tesponse times in elechonic devices,'8 as
well as understanding the basic physics underlfng the faster response.g ln many cases,
the faster times are attributed to the pres€nce of As impurities in the annealed samples,
though fast times have also b€en obseryed in amorphous, unann€aled samples.l0 In
this paper we report femlosecond transmission spectra on a ftee standing LT4aAs film
initially grown on a silicon substrate.

EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
Solid state lasers with short pulses comparable to CPM dy€ lasers have been

recently developed based on Ti-Sapphire.ll-12 In addition to the simplicity of use
compared to dye las€rs, they provide orders of magnitude higher average power and
are tunable over a broad range of frequencies. The laser used in thes€ expedments can
.rovide sub-100 fs pulses with 600 mW average power and is tunable in the current
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aonfiguratidr frorn E(D to gq, nm. This wavelmgth regime bracfets the GaAs band gap
at 870 nm.

- Whm focus€d h a GaAs sample, these optlcal puls6 can promote etectrons ftom
the valene band to the oonduction band, nondBFuctively creatlng hfgHy non_
equilibrium conditions. ln our erp€dment, we have udlized a probe-probe r€Biontlt{
of Ole sandard pumppr,obe technique. lhe beam is split ino two equa! parb, with me
pulse d€lay€d with r6Fct to the seclnd. The reflecttvity or transmiuvity b th€n
measur€d as a funcion of the deliy dme. The second pulse probes the dynamical
Foc€ss .t a givm time delay rtlative to the fi$L ln this way, the tim€ averaged o,ptical
propertieE map out, ag a function of delay, the relaxalion over the first several
piceconds following €xcitation. Th€ symmetdcal nature of the probe-probe bchntque
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Figure I - Experimentrl set-up for the €qual?ulse transml$ion measunements.



facilitates resolving relaxation times that are comparable or shorter than the pulse
width. As a s€parate feature of the setup, a vibrating sp€aker is used to sweep throuth
the relevant delays b€tween the puls€s many times each second. This allows for both
ease in finding the signal, as well as faster collection times. It is analogous to taking a
photoluminesc€nce speda using a scanning spectrometer and a photomultiplier tube,
as opposed to using a multichannel analyzer. Both the pumpprobe and probe-probe
configurations can be used with the vibrating speaker. The diagram for the
€xp€rimental setup is illustrated in Figure I .

FILM GROWTH AND CHARACTERTZATION
The GaAs films were grown by MBE on Si substrates. The subsbate temperature

was 300 0C. Following growth, the film was annealed for 10 minutes at 600 0C. It is
expected that defects, such as arsenic precipitates, are introduced by the low

. .emperature growth and subsequent annealing.T-l0 The advantage of growth on Si is

_ .at this substrate is easy to etdr away, leaving a free standing GaAs film , which was 3
microns thick. This thickness coEesponds to one optical absorption length at 825 nm,
which is the appropriate dimensions for this experiment The sample was masked prior
to etching away the substrate, so that a series of &micron, free standing CaAs windows
was created.

The GaAs lilm was characterized by room-temperature photoluminescence, which
is shown below in Fig.2. The film was excited by green 514 nm light from an Ar ion
laser. The peak of the spectrum is at 870 nm, corresponding to a gap energy of 1.43 eV.
This indicates that the CaAs gap is essentially unchanged from bulk 6"4s.15 Ohe
second peak near 900 nm is tikely due to shallow acceptors, not the deep levels
associated with the arsenic precipitates.) This would imply that we should see optical
absorption even if the excitation energy is equal to or slightly greater than the gap
energy. This is indeed what is obs€rved in this sample.

RESI,'LTS AND DISCUSSION
Prior to the availability of Ti-Sapphire lasers, the femtosecond studies of GaAs

have relied on laser pump pulses near 2 eV in energy from CPM dye laser5.19l4,r5-rz
The new laser sources are now providing the opportunity to study the fast optical
response of GaAs using pump beams centered near the band gap energy of 1.,t3 eV.rE
This is in contrast to studies which use 2 eV pump beams and probe beams with
energies close to the band edge.l&rz
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Figure 2. Photolumlnescence for the LTArown GaAs sample.

We show in Figue 3 the transmlssion corr€lation peak CTCP)rr for the LT€aAs
sample takm at 870 nm. SFctra was also obtained at wavelengths of 825,840, 855 nm.
For all four wave lmgths we obg€rve two dlstlnct Ufetim6. A multipicosecond lifetime
(- E ps) is found to be consistent with literature valu€s for oth€r GaAs films grown at
300 C.7 ThlB time is take to be the recombination time, and is dep€ndent on the
re$mbination c€nters whlch have been inuoduced into the sample by the low
t€mperature growth. The short lifetime ls found to be less than 100 ft, whlch is
onslstent with values for pure GaAs.rlu Further resulb will be discussed in detail in
a separate publicatiorl9 lt would appear that growth of LT - GaAs on Sl substrates
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Fig. 3 rcP for LT-grown GaAs at E70 nm.

giv€s t€8ulE sinilar to gmwth on oth€r substrates, and provtdes a €onvmient means to
creaE fiiee standing films and windows.
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